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Dear Catechists and Volunteers,

Thank you for a great start to 2023. I would like to apologize for the lack of contact these
last few months. Between dealing with illness on both sides of my family that I had to
attend to and getting married, things were quite crazy and I was pulled in every which

direction. However that may be, it wasn't fair to you all and I will do my best with
timeliness, communication, and organization going forward. Thank you for your prayers

and patience, I owe you my gratitude. - Nicholas

In this edition of The Flame, you will find:
February session dates
Link to the Dropbox - visit this page for sample lesson plans, activity
ideas, tips for prayers, and your Catechist handbook
Suggestions for teaching Chapter 13 at your February session
Resources for Spiritual renewal

Remember to submit your Materials Requests
3-5 days before your session.

Click Here to Submit Your Materials Request

Click Here to Submit Your Today at a Glance newsletter

Click Here for the full Faith Formation Schedule
PLEASE ARRIVE AT LEAST 20 MINUTES EARLY.

Students begin entering the building 10 minutes before session starts.
It is very important that you arrive early to your session. We cannot let

children in the classroom until there is an adult in the classroom.

You are always in our prayers. Please reach out anytime if we can help in any
way.
 
Christ's love,

The Elementary Faith Formation Team

February Session Dates
Sunday A

February 5th

10:15 - 11:45 am

Sunday B
February 12th

10:15 - 11:45 am

http://stjudes.org/ff-material-request-form/
http://stjudes.org/ff-today-at-a-glance/
https://67bc4b0455fa7b93ce2d-42b9739ed74a52bd096aec1d76ef96c6.ssl.cf2.rackcdn.com/uploaded/f/0e14092553_1650043425_flfcalendar2223.pdf


Tuesday A
February 7th

5:30 - 7:00 pm

Wednesday A
February 8th

5:30 - 7:00 pm

Tuesday B
February 14th

6:00 - 7:30 pm

Wednesday B
February 15th

6:00 - 7:30 pm

If you are in need of a sub, please let us know right away!

LINK TO THE DROPBOX

Dropbox is a shared platform where
we will share resources for you. Click

the link below to explore catechist
lesson plans, activity ideas, the

classroom media guide, and much,
much more!

In the media guide, you will find links
to great online resources from

YouTube channels to
classroom blogs!

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/fo567fgfv
jfv1s2/AABWKjoJLbpaDvbAkY8sl3ara

?dl=0

Unit 5 - MORALITY

Our Topic This Month is Morality
Everywhere we look we can observe good and evil. It happens around

us, it happens to us. God loves us and wants us to be with him in Heaven
so he gave us our conscience to help us to make the distinction between

right and wrong, but we need to form and grow our conscience. To do
that God gave us the 10 Commandments to show us how to love him and
our neighbor, and in the New Testament, the Beatitudes to show us that

by loving our neighbor we are also loving God. By forming our
conscience we will know not only how to be good, but to do good!

IDEAS FOR THIS MONTH

Encourage the Sacrament of Reconciliation - Now is an excellent time
for a refresher on the Sacrament of Reconciliation. Remind the children
that no matter what they do, Jesus is ready to forgive them with open
arms! It doesn't matter if it's been many years or just one month - we are
always welcome to receive God's mercy and the graces to help us not
sin again that this sacrament provides. HERE is a great short video that
details the steps needed for a good confession. Reconciliation is held at
our parish from 3:30 - 4:30 PM in the church every Saturday.
Lent - Why do we get ashes on our heads? Why do we fast? Lent is one

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kipTv_kKmCehl2KDB5-F4lEakyn6vavhsO4lsdDmmYrCj84c2t7eN7AYO4Mpe7GWYasTQ5vjH7RHfW_JUdVlOYraB6aLUmFEMSrUmi-FCio9RWtrtSTCM9OUxB-Bbn3ZpRc3zNdHIIhm5zhcp1HO5LfP6DGNXxbfaTkhHvZ-PNsTxU4wEvREuY6DqCfBYC5T0z1ODVOaWPEBDpcdKo5dTLa9A6ArYA8c&c=WAb9NNG0URhq_LUm7dmeZKaA3xVChxhXLDyys1E8SUFbpWToYFA9JQ==&ch=kW1K5TyWhOr21Aua2pGSxk6wynmJp0qkLuwwX1p6YKPcMQ_izfEtPg==
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ib8pzvnnL20


of the most important times in our Church because it not only is about
giving up things we like but because it teaches and disciplines us to
become better people by growing in virtue. Click HERE for an article
explaining Ash Wednesday to children.

Alive In Christ Lesson Plans and Training
Videos

Alive In Christ Lesson
Plans: https://aliveinchrist.osv.com/parish/lesson_planning
User Name: flfjude
Password: jude241

Alive In Christ Training Videos (especially for new
catechists)
https://aliveinchrist.osv.com/training/sessions_menu_parish

Today at a Glance Newsletter
The Today at a Glance newsletter is a way for catechists to share what they
did in class with the families of those in your class. Since the parents do not

get a chance to be in the building or meet you face-to-face, this is one way we
can help them feel connected to what their children are learning.

Your Today at a Glance newsletter is due to Nicholas at least 3 days before
your class. Copies will be in your classroom on the day of your session.

Click Here to Submit your Today at a Glance online

If you prefer to make your own format or make copies yourself, please make
sure Nicholas has a copy to keep on file for absent students and

communication records. Thank you for supporting the families teaching the
faith at home!

For your Spiritual Life
We want to support you as you grow deeper in your faith. We hope you enjoy

these resources intended to help you develop and strengthen your own
formation and relationship with God.

iBreviary App - Pray the Liturgy of the Hours for iPhone or Android
The Liturgy of the Hours (or Divine Office) is also called the "Prayer of the Church"

because there are priests and religious all around the world praying this prayer every hour
of the day. If you would like to get started praying the Liturgy of the Hours, the iBreviary

App is a great and easy place to start. The app automatically sets the prayers for the day
for the smoothest experience possible. I would personally recommend beginning with

saying Morning, Evening, or Night Prayer. This beautiful practice is a great and unifying
devotion to try this lent!

Magnificat Lenten Companion
We have ordered you all a Daily Lenten Companion from Magnificat, they have been

delayed in shipping but Magnificat has said that they will be in before Ash Wednesday. If
they do not come in before your session I will mail them or you can pick them up in the

Parish Office. I apologize for the inconvenience.

https://catechistsjourney.loyolapress.com/2017/02/explaining-ash-wednesday-to-children/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L1eA4S9MZYrLXoWTCP1niRKW-wgVFu5HAHfvhh0-y8YlZzji12mBlaLUiokrTdcGTHvZQaSgh0vw3146I34Qwbx3_9K-5QwIlx7x7wO9wzvvXE8wIE7E4WTK2eZw8W-glUE9Cl7_lldLRTX1KUZtf8hW2oGMUQIDRIgB3GC_r1exFLRGx5FunQ==&c=D-bZqSYqNi4IGZL6m7AYBm_cAD9t9c11his-dDbwLBlS3Td--qH4lA==&ch=NnOdebqmcMkGlfaZoDeXNjSZPufjdISym1bxR5UGUNSwZ8nI1cvefA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L1eA4S9MZYrLXoWTCP1niRKW-wgVFu5HAHfvhh0-y8YlZzji12mBlaLUiokrTdcGivy6PfVX8nNg2tomFyj8az0a1dW_5B-pn33miLByKFaWA7qXlhDsNDFocHUO3NH9p2-i2Wb3p-tHX4SNH51wz4r9Jqt_wQJ41TvSx93yCLT-6dK8SJQo_y7zYdTZ6Zp8&c=D-bZqSYqNi4IGZL6m7AYBm_cAD9t9c11his-dDbwLBlS3Td--qH4lA==&ch=NnOdebqmcMkGlfaZoDeXNjSZPufjdISym1bxR5UGUNSwZ8nI1cvefA==
http://stjudes.org/ff-today-at-a-glance/
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/ibreviary-ts-plus/id422601705
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.netguru.ibreviary&hl=en_US&gl=US&pli=1


The Bible in a Year Podcast with Fr. Mike Schmitz

Short Daily Lenten Reflections from EWTN

Volunteers Needed for First Eucharist Retreats

Volunteers are greatly needed to help at the First
Eucharist Retreats taking place on Saturday, March 18th &

Saturday, March 25th. Retreats take place from 9:30 -
11:30 am and

12:30 - 2:30 pm on each date. If you are able to help,
please email Nicholas at nresuta@stjudes.org.

Ash Wednesday - February 22nd

Day of Fasting and Abstinence

Masses at 7:30 am, 9:30 am, and 7:00 pm
Ashes distributed from 2:00 - 5:00 pm in the Church

Explore 4

In celebration of the National Eucharistic Revival, everyone in the Diocese of
Joliet is invited to spend some time in prayer before Jesus in the Blessed
Sacrament at the Cathedral of St. Raymond Nonnatus in Joliet, IL from

February 8th to 10th. Bring your family to spend some silent prayer in front of
the Eucharist or come to one of the prayer services throughout the day - or do

both! The schedule of services can be found HERE.

https://media.ascensionpress.com/all-bible-in-a-year-episodes/
https://www.ewtn.com/catholicism/reflections/lent
https://www.dioceseofjoliet.org/siteimages/communications/FortyHoursDevotionSchedule.pdf


Stations of the Cross

Bring your family to pray the Stations
of the Cross! This beautiful service

takes us along the Passion of Christ
as we pray as a parish family.

Fridays during Lent in the Church
7:00 - 8:00 pm

Knights of Columbus Fish Fry

Join the Knights of Columbus every Friday
during Lent for their annual Fish Fry!

Eat in or take out.

Fridays during Lent starting February
24th in Franciscan Hall

5:00 pm- 8:00 pm

Children's Holy Hour - Every Thursday
3:00 - 4:00 pm

Bring your family to participate in our
Children's Holy Hours every Thursday! This
is a great way to encourage devotion to the

True Presence of Jesus in the



Eucharist. Click here for a short video
explaining Adoration for kids.

IMPORTANT REMINDERSIMPORTANT REMINDERS
TAKING ATTENDANCE & RECORDING UNIT

REVIEWS

You will have an attendance folder in your classroom. Mark "P" for
"Present or "A" for "Absent". We do not record tardiness.
Please take attendance at the beginning of class. When completed,
leave the folder outside your door in the hallway. Hall monitors will come
around to pick them up.
Please do not add any students to your class list. If someone is in your
class who is not on your roster, tell the hall monitor or call the Faith
Formation workroom at x4261.
At this session, you will check in the Unit 4 review. Use a check mark if
completed, and leave blank if incomplete.
Some students may be completing eAssessments. Faith Formation staff
will record these in your folder.
We are only recording completion, so please do not spend time "grading"
responses.
It is fine to go over the responses, especially if children have questions.
The answer key is in your catechist manual.

Resources for new Catechists
Catechist Training PowerPoint (download for notes): Click HERE

https://youtu.be/0enG2NHd0Ag
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/fo567fgfvjfv1s2/AABWKjoJLbpaDvbAkY8sl3ara?dl=0&preview=22-23+New+Catechist+Training.pptx


Example Today at a Glance: Click HERE

Catechist Kickoff PowerPoint (download for notes): Click HERE

Volunteer Handbook: Click HERE

Phone number if running late within 1 hour of class, call or text:
(779) 803-0069

Faith-filled programs for your sessions!
Formed is a streaming service for Catholic Media. They offer

programs, videos, books, audiobooks and more for
kids, teens and adults - there's something for everyone!

To access your free subscription, visit www.FORMED.org and
create an account using our special code '8c62ef'.

Do you follow us on Social Media?

Like and follow us at

St. Jude Parish Faith Formation

on Facebook and Instagram. Encourage

families to follow us as well! We share lots of

resources and information this way!

     

Catechist Mentor
This experienced catechist is available to you for advice, ideas and support.

Please contact her at any time. She is ready and willing to help!
Kelly Phelps: runob17@aol.com

Special Needs Catechist
Please contact DeAnne if you have questions about including and engaging
the children in your class who have special needs. If we know a child has a

need or accommodation, it will be indicated on your class list.
DeAnne Suarez: dsuarez79@sbcglobal.net

Faith Formation Staff
Nicholas Resuta, Director of Lifelong Faith Formation

815-463-4291 nresuta@stjudes.org

Berni Kacor, Catechetical Support Associate
815-463-4262 bkacor@stjudes.org

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/fo567fgfvjfv1s2/AAACJIFDumZKeu7vH9UodtqFa/Today At A Glance Newsletter?dl=0&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/fo567fgfvjfv1s2/AABWKjoJLbpaDvbAkY8sl3ara?dl=0&preview=22-23+Catechist+Kick+Off.pptx
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/fo567fgfvjfv1s2/AABWKjoJLbpaDvbAkY8sl3ara?dl=0&preview=Volunteer+Handbook+22-23.pdf
https://formed.org/
http://www.facebook.com/stjudesfaith
http://www.pinterest.com/stjudefaithform
https://www.instagram.com/stjudefaithformation/?hl=en
mailto:runob17@aol.com
mailto:Suarez-dsuarez79@sbcglobal.net
mailto:sgibbons@stjudes.org
mailto:bkacor@stjudes.org


Why is our newsletter called The Flame? 

In Icons of St. Jude, he is often depicted with a tongue of flame above his head. This
flame represents his receipt of the Holy Spirit at Pentecost as one of the twelve apostles

present in the Upper Room.
We also have the flame of the Holy Spirit above our heads as we help to form the faith of

the families of St. Jude!

The Holy Spirit guides us and speaks through us!


